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How can we help?
What is the purpose of Career Services? What services do you provide?

The Priscilla A. Scotlan Career Services Center acts as USF’s primary career center, serving all of its students, except Law and Graduate School of Management students. Our main goal is to assist our students in preparing for and finding internships and jobs as well as helping them figure out their career interests and goals. We also work closely with employers to produce a multitude of both hiring and career education events throughout the school year.
How can students access Career Services this fall?

To access Career Services, you can call 415-422-6216, or schedule an appointment through your Handshake account. In Fall 2020 we will be offering many virtual events, including career fairs and workshops. Details about these events can be found on Handshake in the events tab. You can also access 1:1 counseling and Open Office Hours via Zoom.
Do you work with first year students? What if I don't know where to start?

We are very excited to work with first year students! Wherever you are on your career journey, we can help. If you aren’t sure where to start, come in for an Intro to Career Services appointment to learn more about our office. You don’t need to have anything prepared to meet with a Career Services team member. No resume ready-no worries!
Connect with Career Services

• 1:1 Appointments
  • Resume and Cover Letter reviews
  • LinkedIn Advice
  • Assessments
  • Networking strategies
  • Mock Interviews
  • Job & Internship Search
  • Intro to Career Services
Connect with Career Services

- Open Office Hours
- Workshops
- Big Interview
- Career Guide
- Handshake
- Catalyst Program
- Weekly Newsletter
Connect with Career Services

• Employer Events
  • Career Premiere – Sept. 22, 23, 24
  • Career Weeks (with Pop-ins!)
    • STEM – Oct. 6-8
    • MarComm – Oct. 20-22
    • DEI – Nov. 10-12
  • Employer of the Day – find under On-Campus Interviews on Handshake
  • Information Sessions
How to Access Handshake
Other Great Resources

❖ Skill up with LinkedIn Learning
  › FREE for USF students through myUSF
  › Earn badges for your LinkedIn Profile

❖ NetworkUSF
We’re still here to help you.
Questions